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Spentaneous Coînbuftion.

It is a fact better aucertained thaï aceounted
for, that fixed oils, wben mixed witb any ligbt
kind of charcoal, or substances containing carbon,
snob as cotton, flax, or even wool, whiob is flot of
itaeif inflammable, beat by the procees of decom-
position, and after rein aining ln contact somns time,
ai lengtb bursi into flame. This spontaneous com-
bustion takes place in waste cotton wbich bas
been employed to wipe machines, and then thrown
away and allowe; ta accum ulate inta a beap. We
bave known an instance of the kind lu a manute-
tory for apinning worsteds, wbere the waste wooi,
or Ilslubbings," as it la termed in Yorkshire, was
tbrown into a corner and neglected. It then
beated, and was on the point of burating int
flame, 'wben the attention of the workmen was
directed to tbe beap by the emoke and smell. In
cotton mille tbe danger existe in a atill greater
degree, and kt la believed that -.he destruction of
many cotton factoris bas been occasioned by ibis
means. -The cause of this peculiar property of
fixed ails deserves more attention thang bas hitherto
been paid ta it.

1Petrolenum 2,300 Years ago.

The coliecting of Petroleum is generally regard-
ed as a modemu discovery made by Drake. But
Ilerodotue, wbo lived 2,300 years ago--about the
period of praphet Malachi-speaks of the collection
of Petroleum lu thg- island of Zante, on the western
coast of Oreece. Dr. Chandler, ln the early part
of the present century, visited Zante and found an
oil welI in full operation, thus eonflrming the nar-
rative of Herodotus. The Patriarch Job had un-
doubtedly vitiited that well or some other one, a
flowing well ai tbat-otherivise ho would not of
thoughît of the Il rock pauring oui rivera of ail."-
O&d Prade Review.

.The Great Britisih Coal 011 Case.

Our Englisb exehianges contain full reports of
the important case of Young vs Fernie, whicb in-
valves the originality of James Young's patent
for distilling parafine or kerosene ails from Boghead
and othercoale. A large amou nt of evidence bas been
taken on both aidles of the case; and numbers of
ebemista and experts have tcstifled-some on the
aide of Young and otbers on the aidle of bis oppo-
,nent. Wbat rendors tbis case important is that
soine of the mosi widely known chemistaexpress
the canviction that Young's invention wsas really
navel, white others equally eminent declare it ta
bave no novelty whatever, and that bis proues bail
been used mauy years beforo bis patent was grant-
cd. Tbe decision of the court in tii was regarded
with much interest, for business operatians of groat
magnitude are involved lu the resui.

The bearrmg of ibis8 cause celebre waa spun out ta
THIRTY-FIVE DATa, When bath aides being exhausi-
ed, the Vice-Chancellor delivered a iengthy and
elabaratejudgmeut, the synopsis of wbich, 'was-
«' 1 find lu ftvor of the plaintif on ail the four
issues, and the defendant la te pay aIl tbe caste as
tbey are taxed"- 0i1 2'rade Review

The Machiiner>' of the Human Boly-.

Very few mechaulcs are awaro bow m.uch machi-
nery ibere is, in constant action, in ibeir own

bodies. Not only are their hhiges and joints in
boues, but there are valves in the veina, a force
ptump in the heart, and curizeities in other parts
of the body equally striking. One of the muscles
forme an actua) pulley. The bonges wbich support
the body are made preeiaeiy in that formi whieh
bas been aecertained, by cal cu l-&tion8 and experi-
mente, to be the strongest of pillars and supporting
column-that of bollow cylinders.

A Skitfl Colored Mtechante.
Prof. A. W. Smith, of the Naval School, New-

part, R. I., exhibited at our office, a few days ago,
a very ingeniously-conatruoted miniature; ateam
englune andboiler of about 6-fly power, we abouid
judge, wbich was designed and eonstructed by
Benjaman l3oardley-once a slave in Marylaud.
Attracteci by the miechanical genius and akili of
Buardley, a few gentlemen clubbed together arnd
purchased him of bis owner and gave hm his
liberty. RIe soon found employment in the Naval.
Academy, and under Prof. Smith he now bas the
sole charge of the philosopheical- apparatus of the
institution.-Scientfic .zmreriéan.

]Eggs l IPLîotography.

The &ieniic American saya "We are informed
by Professor Seely, editor of the American Journal
of Photograplry, that more than 1,200 dozen of egga
per week are used lu New York and vicinity for
albumenizing paper for pbotograpbs;. A great
deal more than this quantity of albumen is thrown
awray every week in the blood of the -animais
slaughtered for this ma.rket. Could soine plan be
devised for separating the albumen from the blond
it would be a very valuable disoovery."

Coirrcta Sjeakin.
We advise all yourgg people to acquire, in early

tifs, the habit of correct speaking and writing, and
to abandon, as early as possible, any use of slang
vrords audphrases. The longer you five, the more
diffictilt tbe acquisition of correct language wiil be;
and if the golden age of youth, the proper acquis-
ition of language, be passed in its abuse, the
unfortunate victim of neglecmed education is, very
properly, doomed ta talk slang for education.
Lvery man bas it in bis power. Hoe bas merely te

use the language ivbich hoe reade, instead of the
slang which be heares; to formn bie taste from the
best speakers and poets of the country ; ta treasure
up eboice phrases in bis memory, and babituate
himselr ta their use, avoiding, at the saine time,
that pedantic precision and bombast wbicb show
the weekness of vain ambition rather than the
poliah of an eduoated mind.

A Catiion to Boys.
Boys, use no profane language, utter no word

that will cause the moat virtuous ta biush. Pro-
fanity i8 a mark of low breeding and the tendency
of usmng indeeentand profane language ia degrading
to your minds. Its injuriouà effects may not be
feit ai the moment, but tbey wîll continue ta
manifeat themseves ta you througb life.

They may neyer be obliterated ; and when yen
grow up, you witl flnd at your tongue'e end soe
expression wbieb you would nlot use for auv money.
And this eXpre8sion was learned wben yen were a


